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U paper Is not received Saturday 

x>rt witfcout amy <J»l*y change of 
. . . . . . Is sjSvtajr *oth old and new. 
rr 0»BM*b*oatK>na solicited from all 

a j a ^ a ^ accompanied in every Instance 
* W i t n u n * oT the author. Name of 

••Wtrftutor withheld *f dMtred. 
{Pay no money to airenU uwlees they 

— oredentlal signed! by us mp to 
.IfUmlttance* mar be made at our own 

. fllic either "by draft. express money or 
•sr,' pott offlc* money order or reg 
|pt*r*d letter, adttreaaed B, J. .Ryan, 
Mutasss "Manaser. Money fen* In any 
•Mar way l» at the rl*k of the person 

- Marital" It. 
DHoontinuancea,—The JOURNAL -will 

ft* Mat t o ovary subscriber until or 
' mtii itttpspad and all arrearages are 

gi ld wp The only legal method of 
.MopptlW a palter <* by paying- op all 

States Government. Of course he spread flat in a thickness of ajthe persecution of Diocletian,and 
expects to receive a remuneration(single sheet.it would cover ap 
of $160,000 against Judge Landis'jProximateiy thirty-five square 
paltry $50,000 a year so be feelajmiles. If it were made into octave 
he can afford to separate himself books and piled*, the top of tbejAugustinian monastery at Lis 

l l t i r i l u second cla-a» mall matter 

TELEPHONE MAIN IS*? 

Friday, Jan. 2», 1932. 

<J«xI Start 

I 

• The suggestion by Mr. East-
Man that a committee, represent 
i n f i l l parties to the telephone 

-contmeray, investigate the en 
l ire qiiestion.of rates and meter 
ed telephone service and endeav 
o r to react an amicable adjust
ment has borne fruit. The com
mittee has benn appointed and 
«rganizecL To be sure, the tele
phone company has disappointed 

S?%verytodjrin announcing tbat it 

Exit Will Hays Use Of Paper 

Like Kenesaw Mountain Land Just how much paper the Unit-
is, Will Bays has yielded to theed States Government uses may 
seductive appeals of Big Enter-be gathered frem the estimate 
prises to render great public ser made by the public printer:-In 
vice. Unlike Kenwaw Mountain his annual report to Congress, 
Landis, Will Hays wilt not con that if that used during the fiscal 
tinue on the pay roll of the United year ending on June 30th were 

Weekly Calendar 
Of Feast Days 

.By N. C. W. C. News Service.) 
Sunday, Jan. 22.—St. Vincent, 

martyr. He was archdeacon of the] 
Ourch of Saragosaa. He was 
brought before Oacian, during 

died in prison after suffering 
most brutal tortures. His relics 
are preserved to this day in the 

from the Government stipend. 
We are recalled that t h e 

"Looker-on in Washington" of 
the New York "World" a few 
weeks ago wrote thus of Mr. 
Hays:-The association of ideas 
connects Mr. Hays with the movie 
for Mr. Hays is the spirit of the 
five-reel. Ordinary language does 
not seem to apply tohim;only the 
terminology of the silver screen 
does him justice. Like the movie, 
Mr. Haj8 is dramatic. Like the 
movie, Mr. Hays is motion. He 
is never at rest. His residence is 
wherever the terminus of the last 
train is. He is always somewhere 
else than where he is expected 
He has learned how to annihilate 
space and conquer distance, and 
time is his slave. Knowing the 
delinquencies ot his own service, 
he posts himself in person,-so to 
speak, when h e has a message to 
deliver or a job that should be 
well done. He is said to be the 
greatest living authority on the 
menus of all fast trains running 

pile would be 500 miles in the air 
Exactly speaking, 50,000,000 
pounds of paper were used. The 
expenditures for the printing of 
fice were $11,000,000, as against 
approximately $13,000,000 for the 
preceding year, and this decrease 
is the most hopeful thing in con
nection with this waste that has 
come in some time. It should be 
continued, for there is much 
room for economy in paper used 
by the government. 

In a modified way the estimate 
of the printed matter consumed 
by the State of New York would 
yield a proportionate estimate 
Our public printing bills are mil 
ions of dollars too high. 

fonffccmnntr&t^de^wffiwmWixmngto and Chica-
b e bound by the committee's eon 
elusions but, perhaps, the com 
xaittee will be able to, frame 
THJport and recommendations 

a 
SQ 

g&a* -gtmaonable that the-compsny -will 
|pr"i'km forced to come in. 
^ f r To our mind, the committee 

would have done better if i t had 
t!'-"" held its sessions in a public place 

IlllhJr thaxj at thej^amber of deliver an 

gly t h e n it a feeling preva-
_ ^ _ . ^I t^w^imbJBr: it**: « * Fo,ebaiBfc*r-Generafc 

f | : elosire organization and t h a t 
' 4 e a l y numbers or those persons 

itrt^y-Trremberrire 

go and intermediate points. Like 
the movie, Mr. Hays loves a dash 
•f mystery. He comes and goes 
with no one the wiser. It is only 

Rochester Knights of Colura 
bus, for the sake of the record, 
should, investigate the brand of 
American history taught Jn our 
public schools. 

Congratulations to the Roches
ter "Democrat & Chronicle*' on 
the beginning of its ninetieth 
year of its journalistic existence. 
It is a wonderful record mad* by 
a wonderful newspaper. 

know his latest address by read 
ihg the now familiar formula: "In 
the absence o f the Postmaster 
General, who left last night to 

address at 

appeiuuhatwe^gjrt-fovryer. So 

tf 

Buildiog^JBightliLnr These brief amjuunceuieats keep 
in in touch with our peripatetic cile the Rochester public and the 

Rochester Telephone Corporation 

Object LeiMa 

uy welcome- there, many 
^--jsffitnti^-^twtasvttally interested 

^ aay one else would have liked to 
p ; v 'take part in the discussion and 

""Might have made valuable con 
m'•' ttibution t o it* aijuatment, had 

t h e public sessions been held in 
Convention Hill, the Common 

r in one of t h e e ^ ^ e w » S ( ' r v ' c e » °* interest.— Rather neatly-put by the Roch 
' _ ««T_ il i _ i . DofnK " T i m m n « i n n " _ T l , » n«wt public schools, or in the Court 

| House but they stayed away from 
t l t h e Chamber of CommerccProb 

_,afaiy. thru* ^re-unduiy-or-mv coj>gwatioiH^tvPau*VehTircfc 
/reasonably prejudiced but the 

'feeling was there, nevertheless. 
5§sŝ  fifowever. we all wish the com 

Mitt** all possible success. Selec-
t i ene f George Herbert Smith as 

PFealgeY i n impartial, 
censcientious presiding officer. 

Drifts 
m 
~m.. Selling campaigns or drives are 
| |r;jtha methods now in vogue to in 

membership in organisa 
j, ..i? tiona; to raise funds for benevo 

lent, religious or philanthropic 
m organizations or associations. 

What used to be left for the 
>r and a few volunteers, with 
assistance occasionally of a 

of paid solicitors now is 
p ! i » d e a matter of common inter 
lljfjit, a chairman, or a general, or 

^ .captain o f the affair is first 
;ted,He picks a fluck of aides. 

J» jujgi_choose teams. A 
^.ataurt off dinner or luncheon is 

given at which a trained sales 
taa drums Into the individuals 
»w to corral the prospects. Off 
hey go. More dinner and more 

iajection of pep. Over the top it 
g e e s and that organization dis-

of O. 
ive for n e w 

it in midst of a 

a drive to raise needed 

L^^ a.,i\" 
'he Rtchester Humane Society 

itself by retaining Arch-

h e to a permanent 

U will be a notable achievementfthe long liturgv t^»n in use in 
that morr nvght attend 

Just as a reminder to-many of 
ut older Cathofics"arid. especially, 
to those younger Catholic*, who 
feel it beneath their dignity to 
serve at mass as soon a s they 
have achieved the distinction of 
long trousers, the following hu
man interest i tem sent out by the 
National Catholic Welfare Coun-

18 there any one here who 
can serve mass?" 

There was a alight stir in the 

ester "Times Union"-The part 
of hell that isn't paved with good 
intentions probably is paved with 
waHoventiomr 

at 15tfa and V streets at the eight 
o'clock mass the other morning as 
the Rev. Thaddeus O'Sullivan 
turned to the congregation and 
asked the question. 

A youngTmra i n the rear of the 
church took off his overcoat and 
was starting up the aisle. But be 
was too late, for a portly, disting
uished-looking worshiper h a d 
arisen from his seat and was al 
ready near the altar rail. 

It was the Hon. W. Bourke 
Cockran,Congressman from New 
York, for the moment once again 

lad in the County Sligo, the 
silver-haired statesman perform
ed his offices a s server with 
courtliness of manner that be
spoke his training at the hands of 
some reverent Irish priest in the 
long ago. It was as though a 

memories of the ages of faith had 
come into the great city church, 
filled with busy men and women 
who worshipped God before their 
day of activity in the Nation's 
capital. 

Whether it be that we are r»tro 
greasing or that the American 
conscience does not realize the 
enormity of offense against the 

members. Next Volstead law, the fact remains 
that therer are thousands of men 

Hdeniai^eSt . MaiyaHos-and women drinking intoxicants 
now who never 
intoxicants. 

before tasted 

" i>4 

T h a t Dreadfu l H e a d a c h e ? 
It does seem that an i m m i g r a - D o y o u kn°w«dj«$tmeiita wiu stop it 

tron l a w so inelastic as to p r e v e n t f i v a B i I o t c h i d s s , t M l . ^ l f . C . 
the baby children of foreign im- C H I R O P R A C T O R 

Coast His'migrants to enter the United *•• Main st.w. Phone:Gen««« s?t-if! 
e jwfc**! i i | t i J^Sfp^^ *ocfcetfr,N.Y 

George Wharton Pepper is a 
was Senator 

Knox. But the latter was a lively 
cog in. the Cameron-Quay-Pen
rose machine. How about Sena
tor Pepper? Time will tell. 

bon. 
Monday, Jib;. 23 . -St , Ray 

mund of Pennafort, of a noble 
Spanish family, showed a devt 
tion to Our Lady which prompted 
him to renounce bigh honors and 
enter the ^Dominican Order. He 
converted many Saracens before 
his death at the age of 100 in 
1235. 

Tuesday,Jan,24. - S t . Timothy, 
a convert of St. Paul. He was 
first Bishop of JCphesus and there 
received the two epistles that benr 
his name. He died for the faith 
in Epbeaus. 

Wednesday, Jan. 25. -The con 
version of S t Paul, who while on 
bis way to Damascus was sur 
rounded by a light from heaven 
and struck to the ground. Be 
heard a voice saving: "Saul,Saul, 
why persecuted thou Me?' 
When Saul answered: "Who art 
Thou Lord?" the voice responded 

I am Jesus, Whom thou dost 
persecute." 

Thursday. Jan. 26. -St . Poly 
carp, a disciple of St. John. He 
was Bishop of Smyrna and there 
withstood many persecutions. He 
was tied to a burning stake, but 
the -flames could not barm himl 
and eventually he was stabbed 
through the heart. 

Friday, Jan. 27 . -St . John 
Chrysostem, who gave up a world 

of a notable career. 

Of course taertis no connection 

LUCK A N D PLUCK 
The man who waits for "BIS 

LUCK TO CHANGE" befere he 
begins to save, seldom has a bank 
account. 

The man who has the "PLUCK" 
to start saving, although be may 
only deposit a dollar at a time, 
QETS AHEAD. 
REMEMBER-

One Dollar SAVED each week, 
makes BIFTY-TWO DOLLARS in 
a year, plus interest. 

THE ROCHESTER SAVIN6S BANK 

LInvites y o u to start saving TO-DAY 
Open Sat. Eve. , 5 to 9, for Deposit. 

*m 
ROCHESTER SAVINGS RAMI 

•B*MMMWMM»**1S1 

TIMELY WARNING 
Cold and Grip Germ* 
find their earliest victims among 
those who are weak and run dowD 
and whose resisting power 
is lowest. 

- The p u r e 
food elements 
in F a t h e r 
J o h n ' s Med
i c i n e build 
energy to re
sist Cold and Grip germs. 

The_genilei laxative-effect of 
Father John's Medicine helps to 
drive ©ut impurities. 

You are safe when you takt 
Father John's Medicine because 
it is free from alcohol or danger
ous drugs in any form. 

45 years in use 

that courted and admired him to 
If George Eastman can recon- retire to prayer and ° Htude. He 

was ordained Bishop of Constan
tinople in 398 and abbreviated 

order 
mast. 

Saturday. Jan. 2 8 : - S t Cyril 
between the drop in the price oftof Alexandria. St. Cvril became 
bread and Attorney- G e n e r a l Patriarch of Alexandria in 412. 
Daugherty's announcement o f In 428, Nestorius, Bishop uf Con-
renewed activity of the Depart- stantinople began to deny the 
ment of Justice against the ras- unity of Person in, Christ and to 
cally food profiteers. 

John J. Mclnerney will put the 
Rochester K. of C. on the map. 
Jack never was a shrinking wood 
violet. 

Bishop Hkkey Assists 
At InitallatioB Of Bishop 

refuse to the.Blessed Virgin the 
title of "Mother of God" and S t 
Cyril denounced him to the Pope. 
While the saint bad to suffer 
when* the council deposed Nes
torius, he lived to see his views 
Iccepled"and the return of many 
who had attempted to weaken 
the doctrine of the Incarnation. 

Ogdensburg,Jan.l& - T h e Rev 
Josehp Conroy was today installec 
as bishop of the Catholic diocese 
of Ogdensburg in S t Mary's Ca 
thedral by Archbishop Patrick J 
Hayes of New York. Over 200 
bishops and priests, including the 
highest church dignitaries in the 

a east and Canada, attended the 
installation. 

Bishop Hickey of Rochester 
celebrated pontifical mass. Judge 
John Hogan of the Court of Ap 

b_F?atD . _ 0 I * h e _ ^ d ]«Jjlj»Oilthepeahv*boy4w0d friend of T h e ^ ^ congregation of St. Pat-
new bishop, 
attendants. 

was one of the lay 

A. A. R. 1. R. Elect Delegates 

The regular meeting of the 
Rocheste- Council, A. A.R. L R., 
was held in Maennerchor hall, 
Wednesday evening. Delegates 
to the state convention to be held 
atUticaonMonday, February 13, 
were elected. The Board of Direct
ors met in the same halt on the 
same evening. 

Lewis N e s s Carting Co. 
Movers of Freight, Safes, Machinery. 
Furniture Handled by Careful Experi
enced Men—in Padded Vans 

Local and Long Distance 
125 Mill St. Rochester 

lephones; Main 415 Stone 43S-

Thos. F. Culliane 
Painting and Paperhangiiig: 

Main 7408 

460 Clifford Ave . 

Hair Onsslig nl UiiieiriitPirlirs 
—~»——-—MahVTTO* 

Lulu Beauty Shoppc 
Srenlnga by appointment 

6t Clinton Ave . South 
Mrs. Lulu Murphy DliUnctive Bair Dressing 

Robertson & Sont 
Shoa Repairers, lac. 

38 N. Water S t Phone 

Work 
DiUwrt 

9BOKU 

TiflE 

mAOCMAnK 

TRY US NEXT 

-Gift»^%at-L«ft 
Watch**, Clocks, Jewelry. 

Cut Glass, China 
BELLOWS & HOWDEN 

JEWELERS 
Ge».l**l .„ . .mGeaeaeaSc 

DANSVILLE, N.Y. 

Dansviile, Jan, 17.— Mrs. Wal
ter Knapp has resigned as organ. 
istof S t Patrisk's Church after 
twelve years. She became organ 
isi when young, succeeding an 
older aister, Miss Ellen Bacon, 
while still a school girl. During 
all those years of faithful service 
Mrs. Knapp has given freely of 
her musical ability, her voice and 
her strength, oftentimes.playiagj 
and singing the week-day "re
quiem masses with no assistance. 
Her resignation is because of ill 
ness. 

The amount of the Christmas 
offering for Rev. John E. Masseth 

rick's Church amounted to a little 
over $600. Father Masseth thank
ed bis people on Sunday. St. P* -
rick's is the smaller of the two 
Catholic parishes in Dansville, 
and it is not. so many years ago 
when $200 was considered a very 
good Christmas offering. 

Membership Is FREE-~no 
dues, no fees. Deposi t $5, 
$2,$1 or 50 cts. weekly for 
50 w^eka. You don't miss 
these small sums, and at 
the end of 50 'weeks, you 
get i t all back in one lump 
sum—just when Christmas 
is approaching'—when you 
neea monev more than at 
any other time. 

$5.00 weekly brings $250 .00 
2.00 weekly brings 1OO.00 
1.00 weekly brings 5 0 . 0 0 
50 c ts weekly brings 2 5 . 0 0 

Mechanics 
Savings Bank 

18 EXCHANGE S T . 
50 steps from Main—Count Them 

Open Saturday evenings 5**oft to 
receive deposits. 

M A S T E R 
T A X I 

Main 4121 

Shirts 
Sfode to order, alio any kind of shirt repairing; 

Worn »hlti» 6»<d-«t mtek whliuut pitching. 
CuHa tnracd. etc. 

A. J. Baldock, CustomrSnirt Maker 
an Central Bldf. Main 1*67 

Office Hours: Dai ly* A. M. toS P. M. 

DR. J. L. BAILEY 
DR. F. C. SMITH 

DENTISTS 
^CLINTON AVE. SOUTH 

Next to Victoria Theatre 
Phone Stone 4M3 

SEYMORE HOTEL 
* 48 Sooth A v e , 

Running- Hot and Cold water in 
everyrooos $1.M and up 

John A. Dick, Prop. 
Rochester, N. Y. 

Kittle MacDonell 

Killed in Kansas. 
An Emporia hunter has killed a bird 

which seems to be a combination of 
duck, goose and buzz saw, being tbe 
size of a goose, having the appearance 
of a small teal, and boasting a saw
tooth bill. Without doubt it Is the 
well-known carpenter-blrd which was 
common In .the district south of Bm-
porla Ih the days of our youth. A 
*}o«w4B«p#cti«n--wlH reveal thfttit has 
a hammer-shaped head and nails on 
Ms toes. It saws boards with its bill 
for its tiest and nails them together, 
and-goes on strike during the busy 
season.—Kansas City Star. 

Barr & Creelman Co. 
Plumbing, Heating, Supplies 

Phones 4S8 

74 Exchange Street 

.̂ Shampooing Scalp Treatment 
Egg Facial 

I Facial Massage Manicuring -
French Pocquea 

Scientific care by learned operators. 
For the Exclusive Woman 

Rootim 328 Hill1 St. E. 
Phone Stone 5866 

Beginning Commercial Classes 
The Darraw School of Buiine««,218"East 
Ave., will begin new groups in its Sten 
ographic, Bookkeeping, and Secretari 
al Courses on Monday, January 23rd. 
investigate the advantages, we offer in 
both our Day and Evening Courses. A 
new elaaa in English Grammar will 
begin on Monday at 8 P. M. 

of 

2 0 * Reduction 

on all Shirts and Neckwear 
in stock 

BENDERS 6 7 2 South Ave. 

Get jour friends to subscribe for 
The Catholic Journal. 

Dr* L. K. Mezger 
SPECIALIST 

25 years' experience treats all 
chronic diseases with the latest 
electrical apparatus-X-ray and high 
fremwnoy current*—for nervousness 
nd general breakdown. Special 
ttenfcon to diseases of the longs. 

catarrh,a8thms,bronchitis and tuber
culosis, using the latest inhalation 
methods. Ear, throat and noae: 
Thermal baths for rheumatism, in
travenous injections for cases for 
blood poisimng; diseases of the skin, 
heart, stomach, kidney and lire*; 
urinary examination and consulatkw 
free. No. 9 Cumberland St.. near 
New York Central Depot. 

ROCHESTER, N . Y. 

Patronize oor adTertiseru. 
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